ANJEC Resource Center Handouts

Anti-Idling Pledge
Balloons Blow
Clean Water for Our Town
Environmentally Friendly Lawn Care Guide
Fertilizer Brochure
EQ Challenge Brochure
Easy Energy Action Plan
Green Infrastructure Guidance
Habitat Protection
Landscaping for Wildlife
Pet Waste
Walk & Bike to School Events Checklist

ANJEC Resource Center Documentaries:
A Plastic Ocean—20 minute educational version
Bag It—Is your life too plastic?
Poisoned Waters Examines the kinds of pollution contaminating America’s waterways.
Groundswell Rising - Protecting our children’s air & water.
Flow- How Did a Handful of Corporations Steal Our Water?
Kilowatt Ours- A Plan to Re-Energize America
(Contact us for full list of documentaries)

ANJEC offers 7 different displays/games available on loan for use at your local event: EQ Energy Challenge; Habitat Protection; Green Infrastructure; Plink the Plastic; Passaic River; Stormwater; Climate Change Pin Ball and Wheel of Knowledge

Each display comes with one or more handouts available for photocopying. Be sure to contact us early to reserve a display for your event.

If our display panels are in use, you may still borrow the laminated graphics and use them on your own display panel.

Stormwater Display
Clean Water for Your Town

Explains the environmental effects of rain and stormwater, what the State requires your town to do and what you can do. Your town can prevent pollution run-off by encouraging environmentally friendly lawn care procedures, enacting water protection ordinances like requiring pet waste pick-up and proper septic system maintenance. Also, display shows how stream buffers help water quality and why you need stormwater control for new development.

Passaic River Display
Ours to Protect, Ours to Enjoy

Display focuses on the Passaic River and its watershed, with information about stormwater impacts and what residents can do to protect and enjoy the river.
Wheel of Knowledge Game

Choice of two sets of questions: Cut Your Carbon Footprint OR Cut Your Water Footprint. Game comes with list of questions/answers for 12 categories such as eco driving, tips or water cycle.

Plink the Plastic Game

Classic Plinko game with 4 topics on single use plastic pollution; Bags, Bottles, Balloons and Body

Question example: How many plastic bags does average U.S. Consumer use every year?

Energy Game

Includes large poster that serves as game board for EQ-Challenge energy game. Also offers energy savings tips and resources and information about renewable energy, including passive heating and cooling, and how to receive rebates for replacing appliances with energy-saving models.

Green Infrastructure

Three panel display with information about reducing stormwater pollution and flooding threats by using techniques such as placing rain barrels, disconnecting downspouts, constructing pervious paving systems, and creating rain gardens.

Habitat Protection Game

This fun card game tests your habitat protection savvy. Roll the dice to get a question in one of 6 categories. Includes info about benefits of habitat, causes and effects of habitat loss and how to protect habitat in your town.

Climate Change Pin Ball

Test your knowledge with six climate change topics. Questions range from human behavior, energy, causes and effects and more.

For more information, email info@ANJEC.org or call 973-539-7547.